
Scattered thunderstorms
High—84°F
Low—65°F

Th u r s d ay ’s  Fo r e c a s t Joke:
Why did the cup 
of coffee call 911?
Answer on back 
above menu.
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Program Director Megan in custody!
Yesterday, a group of strange visit-

ers appeared on our beautiful Choral 
Camp campus. They had traveled far, 
and were weary from their journey; 
yet, when the cooks offered them food 
and water, they politely declined.

“We are the Order of the Forks. We 
have come to deliver an urgent mes-
sage!” Exclaimed the group’s leader, 
who introduced himself as the Master 
of the Forks. “We must make haste, 
before it is too late!”

Silence fell over the cafeteria as the 
Master led his comrades in a solemn 
but rousing chorus of their anthem 
song. After this, the Master issued a 
passionate and compelling plea to the 
campers: be kind to his brothers, the 
forks, and his sisters, the spoons. “If I 
hear that any one of you throws away 
your fork or your spoon, I will be very 
angry!” Bellowed the Master.

The Order declined the invitation to 
stay for the shaving cream fight, and 
gathered their things to leave. As they 
made their way out, something caught 
the Master’s eye. With growing horror, 
he stared down into the trash can to 
see none other than - a spoon! His eyes 

widened in shock. Who could have 
done this villianous deed? With a howl 
of rage, he scooped up the spoon and 
turned to his comrades. “Someone has 
betrayed us!”

Record reporters sat down with the 
Master to get the inside scoop. “I am 
very frustrated and angry,” sighed the 
Master, rubbing his forehead. “And 
right after our appeal to keep this very 
thing from happening! Justice must be 
served for sister spoon.” We asked him 
if he has anything he would like to say 
to the mystery spoon tosser. “Whoever 
did it must go on a journey to the Fork 
Kingdom across the sea, and apologize 
to King Forkticious!”

But the ultimate question remains: 
who could have done such a terrible 
thing? Thankfully, Record reporters 

were able to do a DNA test on the 
spoon. They waited anxiously until the 
results were in, and then peered down 
at them. As their eyes fell on the name 
of the culprit, gasps and cries filled the 
room. It could not be! It couldn’t! But it 
was. The name Megan McGaffey stared 
back at them in bold letters.

Megan, Choral Camp’s fearless 
program director, has been charged 
with a heinous crime: throwing away a 
sister spoon. While we hope that this 
is a mistake, we have to admit that it 
does not look good for Megan. Record 
reporters have scheduled an interview 
with her, and will publish the results of 
this at a later time. Can we trust Me-
gan? At this point, we don’t know. For 
now, we wait.

-Malia Mullen
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Answer: because it got mugged!

Get Wet & Bowling!

Breakfast: Pancakes, bacon, blueberries, 
cereal, milk, juice.

Lunch: Italian grilled
chicken, mashed pota-
toes, salad, pineapple.

Supper: Corn dogs,
tater tots, pickles, watermelon, lemon-
ade.

Evening snacks: Ice Cream Social!

Thursday’s Menu

7:30 Wake up
8:00 Breakfast
9:00 Choir
9:30 Chapel
10:00 Time Capsule + Tree Plant
10:30 Session XV:
    YOR - Class - Library
    GBB - Choose-a-spot
11:30 Choir
12:00 Lunch
1:00 Session XVI:
    YOR - Choose-a-spot
    GBB - Class - Library
2:00 Choir
2:30 Super Games!
5:15 Dinner
6:15 VIP Classes
6:45 Session XVII:
    YOR- Class - Library
    GBB - Choose-a-spot
7:45 Room break
8:00 Hymn sing!

SUPER GAMES! HYMN SING!

Wednesday Room Awards

Beethoven’s Fifth: Room 9
Zane, Eli, Kian, Samuel

Best of Bach: Room 8
Dyland, JJ, Isaac, Ellis

Handel’s Messiah: Room 10
Nora, Anaya, Ifi, Amelia

Mozart’s Eine Kleine Nachtmusik: Room 8
Maggie, Avarie, Kyleah, Hazel, Mollyanne
*2nd place and best artwork: Room 4
Norah, Vera, Sara, Mel, Charlotte

Strauss’s Blue Danube Waltz: Room 3
Simone, Eisley, Dana, Abby

From the nurses: Handel and Beethoven were the 
cleanest halls overall!

Best Room Awards

Nurses rate each hall on a scale of 1 (awful!) to 
10 (awesome!), based on overall appearance.

• Choral Camp Critters •

6:45 Session XVII:
    YOR- Class - Library
    GBB - Choose-a-spot
7:45 Room break
8:00 Hymn sing!
9:00 Ice Cream Social!
9:30 YOR - Dorm time and devotions
 GBB - Campfire
10:00 YOR - Lights out
 GBB - Dorm time, devotions
10:30 GBB - lights out


